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Nature insists that we adapt 
ourselves to conditions or chan 
ge the condiions —  take your 
choice. ^  Burkbumett News

COVERS BURKBURNETT AREA LIKE A  SANDSTORM
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Six-Cent Stamp Is “ One Of Best 
Bargains In World”  Says Postmaster

“ It’s still cne cf the belt bar
gains in the world.”

That’s what Fortir.aster \V. 
T  Zimmerman said today about 
the six<ent stamp, and he re
counted some interesting facts

Motorists Urged 
To Play It Safe- 
Use Seat Belts

Traffic accidents arc rr'^on- 
sible for 50.000 deaths a year. 
This great toll nahes it imper
ative t ’nat everyone be traffic 
safe*.y-con5cious.

The wise motorist knows that 
the seat beh represents the be.^ 
available equipniev* in reduc
ing critical or fatal injuries, ac
cording to fijie .Xmcrican Insur
ance Association

All occupants of a vehicle 
should wear scat belts—at all 
times. It is a fact Phat over 
half of the accidents causing 
injury or death occur at speeds 
less than 40 miles per hour, 
and tha« three out (rf four 
traffic deaths occur within 25 
miles of home

It has been estimated that if 
all motorists used seat beHs, 
more than 5.000 lives would be 
saved each year and injuries 
reduced by one-third, the .-\s- 
scciaUon said.

-----------0-----------

Monday Services
For Mrs. Smith

Services for Mr. . Tishey l.ou 
S nith, 81, who died at her 
home here Thui-cday night, 
were held at 2 p.m.. Monday 
from Ellis Funerrl Home in 
Midland, Tex.

Dr. Timothy Guthrie, pastor 
of First Methodist Church of
ficiated. Buriat was in Midland 
Cemetery.

She was boin Nov 16. 1896, 
in Hamilton. Tex., and was a 
member of First Methodist 
Church of MidUiid. Before com
ing to Burk’ournett, she had 
lived in Midland fer 4.1 years. 
She had been in Burkbumett 
for six days at the time of her 
death.

Survivors include four sons. 
Hv'son of Midland. Herbert of 
Burkbumett, Carroll B. of Eu- 
galie, Fla., and Cecil o f An
drews. Tex.; a daughter. Mrs. 
Hazel E. Draper of Wichita 
Falls; 13 granddiildren and 11 
great-granuchildien.

-----------0-----------

Cafetena Menu
BURKBURNETT 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

JANUARY 15-19

TUESDAY—
Pork chops 
white beans, 
tomatoes and ntacaroni 
corn bread, butter, milk 
Horshey Bar 

WEDNESDAY—
Turkey and dressing 
gravy, oran Derry sauce 
candied sweot potatoes, 
green beans, 
bread, butter, mill;
Grange cake 

THUR5DAV—
Hamburgers,
mustaro. onion and pickles 
french fries, 
buttered com, 
lettuce v/edges 
bun. cheese slices, milk 
fruit cobbler 

FRIDAY —
Fried chicken 
creame.d iKitatoos, 
buttered peas & carrots 
brown & nerve rolls 
butter, milk 
ice cream

- 0 -

The giant moose of Alaska 
and the Yukon may stand a' 
high as seven feet six inches 
at the withers. —Sports Afiel.

and figures from po..tal history 
to back up his claim.

Even though the five<ent 
letter rate has suffered the 
fame fate as the nickel cigar, 
first-class postage is cheaper 
teday that it was in many by- 
gene eras when a few pennies
•leir.t much more than they do 
teday. the Postmaster said

In 1816, for instance, a single 
sheet letter cost six cents for 
delivery up to 30 miles. More 
sheets and more miles cost more 
money. A letter going 400 
miles cost 25 cents per sheet

In those days the recipient 
had to pay the postage, not the 
sender .And if the letter was 
actually delivered to the recipi
ent. rather than picked up at 
the Post Office, there was an 
extra charge that v.as kept by 
the carrier.

It wasn’t until 1855 that the 
sender was required to pay in 
advance for mail. Postmaster 
W T. Zimmerman said

Uniform rates regardless of 
distance and free city delivery 
were written into the postal 
law books in 1863 When dis
tance was dropped as a factor 
ill computing rates, so was the 
practice of charging per sheet. 
The basic unit for letter postage 
became a half ounce in 1863 
The basic unit of one ounce 
that still prevails teday went 
into effect in 1885

Turning to more recent his
tory. l\>stmastcr Zimmerman 
pointed out that the 100 per 
cent increases —  fiom 3 to 6 
cents— in first-class nosfal rates 
f.r.vC 1S32 c^uipures favorably 
rt.iU giiicral increases in prices
ui.d Viugas.

Cjcici..1 couSuiUOi* piiccs nave 
-„,ie up about 200 per ceut
.....e l£32 and the average
hourly earnings of manufactur
ing workers have risen by about 
550 per cent. Postmaster Zim
merman said.

“ Back in 1947 the letter rate 
was still three cents and every
one agreed that was a really 
good deal. Since then family 
income has gone up about 175 
per cent while the cost of mail
ing a letter has increased 100 
per cent. If letter postage was 
worth three cen*s in the 1940s, 
m terms of today’s dollar its 
worth more than six cents.”

The Postiiiaster estimated 
that the increase in postal char
ges that went iiito effect Janu
ary 7 will add only $2.25 a year 
to the $16 the average house
hold spent on postal services 
under the old rates.

Despite the great distances 
many letters must travel in the 
United States, our postal rates 
are lower than in most other 
major countries, i^rticularly 
when based on ability to pay. 
Postmaster Zimmerman declar
ed. He said the average .Amer
ican v/orkcr earns the price of 
a six-cent stamp in 1.3 minu
tes. It takes the average Brit
ish w’orker 2.5 miiuiles to earn 
letter postage, the West Ger
man worker 2.7 .ninutes and the 
French worker 5.6 minutes.

Postmaster Zimmerman said 
the higher postal rates mean 
that a greater share of the cost 
of running the Postal Service 
will be borne by the users of 
the mails rather than the tax- 
payer. . . .

“ The costs of running the 
Postal Service musit be paid,” 
he explained. "What isn’t paid 
by mail users in postage is paid 
from general tax revenues. The 
approximately $900 million in 
additional revenue the neiX 
rates will bring in will shift 
that much of the burden of 
paying for the Postal Service 
from the taxpayer to the mail 
users.

“ Certainly its only fair that 
‘he people who use the Postal 
Service pay the lion’s share of 
its operating costs.”

Postmaster Zimmerman delv
ed into history for one more 
comment on the new postal 
rstes

“ Actually,” he said, “ with the 
six-cent stamp we arc return 
ing to the i-^tal r.-Le rharget! 
when New York v/as called New 
.Amsterdam and was a Dutcl 
colony. Then the postage rat' 
there was ‘three stivers c ' 
wampum’ —  the equivalent of 
i;bout 6 cents.”

H E R E  a i d  T H E R E  I
AROUND BURKBURNETT Ii

Mrs. Del’.i K^mming return 
ed to her home here after 
spending the holidays w-th hor 
daughter, 1 unJ •’''Irs. Nor
man Halfhill, and sons, Mike 
and Bill, in Sa.i Francisco. 
They visited many places of 
interest, including Hsherman’s 
Wharf, while in the city. Side 

I trips to SacramenU), Visalia, 
and other cities and also flew 
over the snow-covered I..ake, 
Tahoe area Sgt. Halfhills bro-' 

I ther and family of .Anaheim. ■ 
I Calif., joined the group and all | 
i tourcHl San Quentin prison.

’$ Library 
Receives Gash 
From Oil Firm

Wichita Falls —  Employees 
of G. E Kadaii? Sons. Wich- 
i*a Falls oil proti.'ccrs. recently 
presented a cash contribution 
to Moffett Library at Midwesit- 
ern University.

The contribution was made 
! througih Taft Corporation, a 
non-profit organization estab- 

, lished Sept 1, 1958 to provide 
I for gifts to the university.

Employes of the oil produc
ing f im  also ha'-e contributed 
funds for scholarships to out
standing studcn’is •'t Midwest
ern. and two students are now 
receiving scholaiMiip funds 

The library contribu'ion was 
used to purchase a 100-volume 
set of history books in the 
March of .America Series. Calvin 
E'oycr, library director, said 

----------- 0-----------

POPPPING GOOD FOR YOU
Popcorn is low in calories 

and high in protein. It contains 
more food energy than 96 per
cent cf all edible foods One 
cup ol unbuttered corn con
tains 54 calories and no sugar

----------- o-----------
PERSONAL

Mrs W P. McDonald, J r . of 
Memphis. Teiin.. eriived here 
last Tuesday for a visit with 
her mother. Mrs, G. C. Henson

Bob Mcrine. who is a p-lient 
in the Veteran’s Hcspital in 
Oklahoma City, h.d further 
suigery an h;s leg la t Thurs
day.

.Mrs. W. W. tWini Suns of 
S'leppaid Drive entered Beth- 
ania Haspital Gu:id;'.v to receive 
tre-tment and tostr.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
King, former long time resi
dents of Burk, were visiting rel
atives and friends in the area 
last Thursday They n )w live 
in Wichita Falls. Mrs. K.ng is a 
daughter of the late Mrs lallie 
Morgan.

Mr. J. Frank Kelley unJer- 
wei’ l surgery hot veek in the 
Wichita General Hospital He 
is reported recovering nicely 
and plans to be heme soon.

Miss Cathy Ale.xander, popu
lar member of Bi-rk’s “ teen
age” group, is a p: tient in the 
Scottish Rite Hospital in Dal 
las undergoing tests and treat
ments

Ray Dalton entered the Vet
eran’s Hospital in Oklahoma 
City Saturday and will undergo 
surgery early this week.

Mrs. J. C. .Adams Jr., and 
daughter, Melissa, left Sunday 
fer a few days visit with her 
mother in Hamilton. Tex

The funeral cf Charles B 
Chandler, 78, was held in Law- 
ton. Okla . Saturday. Jan 13th. 
He was the father of a former 
Burkbumett re.sidcnt. Mrs. 
George Abdouch. who now lives 
in Fort Worth. .Mr Chandler 
was a retired civil cervice em
ployee at L'ort Sill

Mrs. J. L Cantwell, of 931 
Cropper Road, wee returned 
home from Wichita General 
Hospital to spend a few days 
but will return to the hospital 
for further surgery in t'lc very 
near future.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Kreis ol 
Bums Flat. Okla . spent Sun
day here with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. O. H. Buzbee Mr 
Euzbec is a patient in Ever
green .Manor in Burk.

•Mrs. Georgie Keeter and son. 
of Wichita Falls spent Saturday 
here with Mrs. J. C. Adams, Jr., 
and Melissa. Mrs. Keeter and 
Mrs. Adams were roommates 
n college She is now teaching 
school in Wichita Falls.

County Leaders 
Of Farm Bureau 
At Waco Meeting

MICKEY MANTLE TO SPEAK  
AT BOOSTER BANQUET HERE

Two Wichita County Farm 
Bureau leaders attended a lead- 
ership conference for county 
Farm Bureau presidents and 
membership chairmen. Jan 9- 

' 10 at the Alico Inn in Waco.
Raymond Schroedcr, presi

dent and Carl Moelbr. vice pre
sident and director r “ €nded 
the two-day session sponsored 
by the Texas Farm Bureau The 
meeting began Tuesday after-! 
noon with opening remarks by 
TFB President Sidney Dean of 
Victoria.

•Purpose of tlie conference 
was to explore v. avi and means 
cf more effectivelv carrying 
out individual responsibilities 
as Farm Bureau leaders in 
1968.” Craig Thomas. Waco. 
TFB executive assistant to the 
president, said

General session speakers 
were T. C. 'Petei Peterson, 
Chicago, director cf program 

, development. .American Farm 
i Bureau Federation; and .Art 
Holst. Peoria, ill. member of 
officiating staff of the Naiion- 
al Football League Peterson 
talked on “County Farm Bu
reaus — The .Most Important j 
Link" and Holst’s topic was' 
’ The Challenge of a Pro ”

County presidents participat
ed in four group topics: Execu
tive Responsibilities in a Coun
ty Farm Bureau. Implementing 
a County Program of Work. 
Effectiveness in Public .Affairs, 
and Working With People The 
membership chairmen made 
plans for the 1968 statewide 
membership drive which will 
get under way in early Febru
ary. Both groups of county 
leaders toured the headquart
ers office cf the Texas Farm 
Bureau in Waco.

Mickey Vantle. one of major 
league baseball’s all time great j, 
whose name is mentioned in 
the same breath v ith Ruth. 
Gehrig, and DiMaggio,’’ will be 
the guest speaker f.;r the an
nual Burkbuinett Booster Club 
Banquet at 7:30 pm Jan 29 in 
the high sch:ol cal»torium 

Tickets for the b t̂nquet under 
the sponsor.sihip of the Burk 
Booster Club may l>e purehas 
ed by writing oi calling the 
Burkbui nett Cliaii'.ber of Com
merce, Burkbumett Bank. First

! -National Bank, Texas Bier tnc 
Co., the High School, Jumur 
High School and Irom sc.ne m- 

! dividuals.
.A triple crown wmner in 

1956. Mantle was acclaimed the 
greatest player m the game,

; and a landslide witmer cf the 
league's mos< -.-ali'able player 

I award Not only did Mantle win 
the league titles in batting 

i ' 353). homeruns '.o2i and run*
' batted in 130i but also led in 
, runs with 132. and total base* 
at 376

ARNHAL JR. LIVESTOCK AND 
n iO JEC T  SHOW SET JAN. 20
The annual Bark’jurncP Jr 

Livestock and Piojcct Show has 
been .scheduled for Saturday. 
Jan 20 Livestocic judging will 
be held at the oh' city Lght 
pla.nt building and the girls 
projects—sewing, cooking, etc., 
will 'o? held at CcmmuniV 
Room Ol* the Burkbumett Bank 

At Uiis time the only means 
of supjxirting the show is by 
meinLK?rships in the assoaation 
Memberships are $5 00 If you 
haven’t purchased a member- 
sliip and feel tlint this is a 
worthwhile project wc would 
like for yo'u to contact cne of 
our directors The directors 
are: Jack .Aaion. cl.airman. A 
C. Hiclvs. J B. Riley. Ji . Char-

Johnnie H. Cecil 
Receives Medal 
In Vietnam Action

he McCuIlougii. Ntrman Rob
erts. Jim Frye and Elmer KLn- 
kernum

Gad Garland will be superin
tendent of the show and state* 
thrt cash awaros ?nd ribbons 
will be preseiatcd to the win
ners

Barbecue Supper Is Feature Of 
County Soil Fertility Program

A most interesting program | 
has been planned for the an- i 
nual Soil Fertility meeting to 
be held in the Valley Farms 
Community House on Friday, i 
January 19. A free barbecue 
supper will be served at 6:30! 
p.m. W’e will have three out-1 
standing speakers on the pro-1 
gram from Texas and Oklaho-' 
ma that you will not want to 
miss. 'The Valley Farms Com
munity House is located on 
F.M. Road 367. Turn on Brid- 
well Lane off 367 to the Com
munity House. Free barbecue 
will be furnished through the 
courtesy of Jim McClendon 
Feed and Seed Store and Rob
ert Johnson Elevator Company, 
both of Iowa Park. Program for

the evening will be
7:15-8:00—Subsic^- Payment 

and .-Agriculture Outlook, John 
McHaney, Elconomist. Texa.s 
.A&M University.

8:00-8:45—The National F-1 
Heifer Registry Program (cross
bred cattle) Bob Murdock. Ex 
ecutive V’ke President. East 
Texas Agricultural Council 
Tyler, Texas.

8:45-9:30— Beef Cat le and 
Their Future. Dr. L S Pope 
Head Animal Science Depart 
ment, Oklahoma State Univer 
sity.

Mark this date on your cal
endar and plan to attend Both 
men and women are invited 
Door prizes will also be award
ed.

JOHN McHANEY AOB MURDOCK

Bon McCuistion 
In Navy Exercise

USS BE.NM.NGTO.N (CVS-20) 
(FHT.NCi — Warrant Officer 
Donald R McCuistion. USN, son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Luther E Mc- 
Cutistion of 112 \V. College St.. 
Burkbumett, and husband of 
the former Miss Donna L. 
W'right of 800 .Aliddle Drive. 
Indianapolis. pariicipateJ in 
‘Lead Stringer" a.s a crew
member aboard the anti-sub
marine warfare support air
craft carrier USS Bennington.

"Bead Springer,” a U S. First 
Fleet training exercise, was 
held off the coast of Southern ! 
California and lasted from 
January 4 through the 13th I t } 
was planned to prepare the 23 j 
ships and nine air units that > 
parucipated. for cinditiens pre-; 
vailing in Southeast Asia.

The exercise included advan
ced training in surface warfare 
tactics, anti-subr.iahne. air and ' 
PT boat warfare operatians. j 
and shore bombardment It was] 
highlighted by surface 11 air | 
missiles fired against drone ae-| 
rial targets, live rocket and I 
L mbing attacks against targets' 
in the San Clemenie and Choco
late Mountain impact ranges, 
surface gunnery and air strikes 
to sink the target ship Ex-USS 
Abercrombie.

Colorado .‘iprings. Colo. — L’ 
S. Air Force Master Sergeant 
Johnme H Cecil, son cf Mrs J 
H Cecil of 125 .Ave C. Burk- 
burnett. has been decorated 
With the Bronze Star Medal at 
Peterson Field. Colo.

Sergeant Cecil, an air opera 
fions supervisor, received the 
medal for meritorious service 
while engaged in military ope
rations against Viet Cong fore-1 
es He was aseigned to the 
173; d Airborne Brigade at Bien , 
Hoa AB. A'iotiiain ,

The sergeant is now serving, 
at Peterson Field in a unit o f , 
the .Air Defense Command.

A graduate of Burkbumett  ̂
High ^hool. he attended North 
Texas State University 

Sergeant Cecil’s v,-ife, Dons, 
is the daughter of Kenneth L. 
Brown of laancaster, Cahf

Larry Kinnaird 
On Vietnam Uuty

AN KHE. VIETN.'M (AHT- 
N’C)—'Army Private First Class 
I :rry W. Kinnaird. 20. son of 
'Tr. and Mrs Jessie .A Kinna- 
rd. 421 W. Fir:t, Burkbumett. j 
VZ5 assigned as a helicopter 
nechanic in Cr.mpany B. of the 
‘ ‘ t Air Cavalry Division s 15th i 
Tran'-peUation P.ottalion near | 
An Khe, Vietnam. Dec. 23. |

His w'fe, Kathy, lives at 110 
£euth Avenue B. Burkbumett. j

----------- 0-----------
A resolve to succeed may not 
’ cu* Nit it is better than!

-a roaiure. ‘

Services Held For 
Mrs. Bowles, 73

Funeral lor Mrs Bessie Jane 
Bowles, 73. a 36-year resident ; 
cf Burkburnett, was at 2 30! 
p.m., Monday from First Meth
odist Church with Rev. Don 
A’ou.igblood, pastor, officiating 

Burial was i.i Burkbumett 
Cemetery under nircction of 
Owens & Brumky Funeral 
Home.

Porn Dec. 8, 1894. in Grayson 
Cciinty. Tex., she was a mem
ber of First Methodist Church 

Survivors include a son. An
drew of Dallas; a daughter. 
Mrs Ralph E.igland of Chicago; 
two sisters. Mrs. Hazel Muar 
and Mrs. Lillie Dunson. beth of 
Walters, Okla.; four grandchil 
dren and two groat-grandchil 
dren.

ADVICE FROM A PRO

Driver of the Year in 1966 
Don Beaudette. adivses teenage 
drivers. "What docs spinning 
your tires prove? It doesn't 
prove that you’re a bigger mar 
because you happen to have 
more money than the next gu> 
to buy a bigger car. All it 
means is that yo-j are plain old 
driving careless, and it could 
uicou an accuieut.”

Lone Star’s Gas 
Range Sale Is 
Now Underway

Lone Star Gas Company’s 
1968 New Year Gas Range Sale 
swung into full opci-ation Jan
uary 1 offering a wide assort
ment of ranges in a sales cam
paign where the customer may 
name his own down pavment 
with up to 48 r.ior.i:., t-'pay.

TAventy-cight models featur
ing the latest innovations in 
Caloric and Ro|ier gas ranges 
are on display lor tlie custom
ers convenience at Lone Star 
Gas Company. The wide variety 
of range models features colors 
and styles designed to enhance 
any kitchen decor Different 
range sizes fit available spaces 
in the kitchen with very little 
or no alterations.

Homemakers may choose 
from ranges tailored to meet 
the needs of their families The 
large family might require dou
ble oven flcxibilitv which per
mits cooki;ig in two different 
ovens at two different temper
atures — at tile came time. 
Caloric’s .Model E-403 364nch 
Double-Decker Gas Range fea
tures a low comfon-level oven 
broiler with ultra-ray broiling 
and an upper eye-level oven. 
Roper s Charmette. .Model 1858, 
offers a 30inch double decker 
range with an eye-level oven 
on top designed foi even heat
ing and a lower oven that swit- 
c h «  to serving temperatures 
after cooking foods.

For the smaller family, single 
oven ranges are available in 
the same attractive styling and 
with the same "automatic fea
tures.”  The many modern fea
tures of Roper's Model 1658. 
the 36-inch TFC gac range, in
clude a cook and keep oven, 
mirror window, top tront con
trols, and disposable silver 
oven linings Tne 1658 comes 
in colors of avocado, copper- 
tone, and white. Roper’s new 
deluxe Swing-O’jt  Broiler is in
cluded in the design. Caloric’s 
Model E-303 36-inc’.i gas range 
features comfort-level ultra-ray 
broiling, a timed cook and keep 
wann oven system, and re
moveable oven-broiler door and 
cook top. All caloric burner 
controls arc located at the 
front of the cooking surface. 
Caloric ‘ stay cool” design of- 
lers 1001 heat settings to in
stantly insure the exact heat 
required.

Other .'noderii features offer
ed by Caloric and Roper gas 
ranges in Lone Star’s New Year 
sale include floroccent surface 
lights, recessed cooking tops, 
full width storage drawers, 
stain’icss steel utenc-il supi>orts. 
smokeless broiling, unitizi^ top 
burner energy systems, and 
automaftic solid state i^ itions 
tdiat eliminate tlie need for a 
cuULiuuous burning pilot kgbt.

\
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A GOOD EXA M P LE

PT.\.\ M.ke Giandon 
CO.MCAR Div Nine 
FPO San Francisco. 
Calif 96601

Larr\’ G. Schuman STG 2nd 
69271W
ISS Buck <DD761 
%Reet Pom Office 
San ^ancjco. Cakfoniia 
B6601

Fat Stock Show 
To Feature New 
Wire Machine

1st Li James Royce Miller 
0S423715
Hq . 4th Trans Comd 
A?0 San Franuito. Calif.
« * r

S? 4 Roy 0. Roe 
I S  S4439620 
HHB 8th BN 4th .\rty 
-\PO San Francisco 96269

Pfc- Donald Barry Da>7 
9508 C Bar.e.'.v— 2040 Arty. 
.\PO San Francisco 
Califcraia 96279

Pfe Hubert C. Provence 
US >4437462 
&»0th Ord Co AM.MO* 
■K?0 San Frar-cisco 96238

SSft Gerald J Martel
.\F 12455301
ISaC Cocan: Sq
.-TiR Btx 13324
.iPO San F rance j 96321

Dosalc E Cnvender, Jr 
22356 . D eio  Co 
1st Bssil In i M arjes 
FPO San Fra_x-iS*.o. CaLf.

Fort Worth — One of the 
highlights <f the 1968 Fort 
Worth Fat Stock .Show and Ro
deo w'ill bo a traveling barbed 

I wire machine capable of pro- 
dudng a mile of .Sheffield A 
to Z barbed wire every hour 

' The exhibit will afford visitors 
i the opportunity of seeing this 
1 familiar product ninde ri^-t be
fore their eyes

TTie specially edajMed ma
chine. owned and operated by 
.\Tinco Steel Coqiorati^yfl, will 
be in operation during the en
tire run of the fh r*  January 
26 through Februcry 4 

Tlie electnc^lly ^.owered 
umt is an actual pr idu tten ma
chine like those producing -500 
miles of barbed ware daily at 
■Armco's Kunscr. City Works 

The machine .vil! run at only 
one-f:f’ ieth its normal speed 
to permit sh; v. vi.'t rs to see 
every detail of the operat-on 
Two' 12*7 gaus? strands of 
specially coated A ’ 0 Z w.re 
enter tne machine at one end. 
ai-.ng Vi.th t..o strands of 14 
gau;;e wire for t!'? barbs The

14 gauge wire is plated between 
the two 124 strand wires then 
wrapped and cut into a four 
IxHUi. barb m one operation 
After the baroa have u-en 
wrapped and cut. the strands 
are then tWMted to mamtain 
the even afiAcuig of the barba 
and wound on w-tr^f .1320 fti 
reels for distribution 

The display fold; up neaUv 
into a 304t kng, frft 
trailer for overUhe-road traveL 

----------- o----------

With Our 
Subscribers. . .
RFIWEWALS—

Ben Giwena
W. P Coaby 
Ola Quattlebcum 
Leo Evans 
Mrs J. K Jooe3 
Jajaes A O’Ccn-icr 
W. D. Cross 
W H Cross 
I>r J M RucLcr 
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Mrs D>.%ri.Tthy Faulk and Mrs 
D orj Hjtcttaaoo. Home Econo- 
rats: Teachers a: Burkbumet: 
*L ^  scaoi>L wiL conduct adult 

;  .-lasses a: the Burkbur- 
rocaec-asty Ser.ice Center 

cc West Ttt Street beginnmg 
aea Tejs-nay January 16 at 7 
:  r. accorbog to M."s Carol 
E Biancnsckp Center Dxec- 
ax

Leascco wJI consist of basic 
srwj!^ Tiateriil selectior. pat- 
terr f s t z u  and cjtuag of ma- 
tarul Sew-ae maclriaes w-ill be 
:.irTjsoec oy toe Center There 
is no marge for the lesA>ns 
iatereitec ac.uts .nay enrol! 
aryCToe iurmg >::ice hours at 
•rse Ceoter x  bv calLng 569- 
! « :

.\jo beginn-ni T-esday ev 
ec-Tt at ■ pm t.te Center wil! 
naie trmn-Tj f x  the adult in

Home Electrical .\ppliance. also 
safety in repairing small appli
ances Mr rioyd ^Vl!son will be 
the instructor

The regular mon'hly meet
ing of the .Neighborhood Group 
will be Monday at 7 30 p m at 
the Center Mr Jess W'hatiey, 
the new .N'eighborliood Chair
man. announced that Mrs Thel
ma Wirgis. County Home Dem
onstration .\gent will bring the 
program on Consumer Finance 
and will be well worthwhile .\il 
area residents are cordially in
vited to attend these monthly 
meetings

-- o- ■

EDUCATION FUND
Th'at’s just one of the good 
things you can provide for 

our ch ild  with a State 
arm Junior Pro

tector life insur
ance policy. Ask 
me about it today.

»at*

RMioeaa't

There’s no place like home 
when that's where you want to 
be. but wh?n you want to ^  
on the ^  and can find no one 
to 'y> with you .Lome .sntt so 
att .-active

BOB R. CARTER
7̂/ Eoap Strert 
Pkonr 549-2902
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IT DOESN^T COST ANY MORE TO

Buy Auto Liability I The Travelers Insurance Co. I HOW  A d  C A R  Agent
■ m? Arenue C Phone S69-3333

The problem:
Close together windows

The answer:
A graceful window 
frame-up

IT'S UP TO YOU
By

Hotenrd E. Ker$hner, L.H.D,

You'll hardly find a more 
c.immon prohlcir. —  or a more 
grareful solution.

Too-cluae-together windows, 
no matter where they are, in a 
corner or on wall, should stand 
united. Here they're tied to
gether by a simple arching ply
wood frame. A  cornice would 
have done as well but with more 
informality.

To soften view, yet let in 
light, use sheer curtains on a 
single curtain nxl (use one that 
' ‘turns" corners). And to make 
the windows s»s-m flixjr length, 
try cafe curtains on a gleaming 
rod— mounted on the wmdou 
$ill.

If vou choose to use a cor-

1‘boto oourlwy ol Kinch Compwiy
nice, you'll likelv want the 
privacy of draw diU|H*ries with 
or without the sluers leneath. 
W hen treating "tw in" windows, 
use a single dratierv panel in- 
betwfen. It doesn’t have to 
move. At either end put a full 
panel on a traverse rod that 
"draw s" one way. You'll find 
they close completely, yet don't 
have that too-full-in-the-middle 
look.

For hundnnls of other ideas 
and the "how to" to make them 
work, you may obtain an all 
new, 100-page, full-color hook, 
"W indows IVautiful,” Volume 
II, from Kirsch Co.. Dept. A.S, 
Sturgis, Michigan 4ft09l Th«- 
cost is 50c.

Texans Must winsider Community 
Property Law In Filing Tax Return
D.ALL.AS, Tex.—The income 

tax in^'ructions mailed to ta.x- 
payers do not tell the whole 
sdory for married taxpayers in 
Texas. Ellis Campbell. Jr., Dis
trict Director of IRS Dallas 
District, points out that mar
ried couples in Texas must 
consider the Texas Community 
Property Law in determining 
what they should report on 
their income tax return. They 
must distinguish between wha* 
is community property and in
come, if they plan on filing sep
arate returns.

In filing separate returns 
each spouse must take irvto ac
count half of the community 
income and deductions, and all 
of his or her separate income 
and deductions, to determine 
the proper tax on separate re
turns. Each may claim only his 
own exemptions and deduc
tions. A dep^dent supported 
with oammunity funds may be 
claimed by either spouse —  
honrever, an exemption may 
not be divided by the taxpayers.

Mr. Camipbell says that —  
contzviry to other slates — a 
non-wmrking wife in Texas is 
liable for filing an income tax 
return and paying the tax due 
on ^  of her worlring husband's 
income, unless tl>ey file a joint 
return that is signed by both 
husband and wife. Eietermining 
the amount of conununity in
come and deductions becomes 
especially important in divorce 
oases. The husband and wife 
are hdlble Cor income tax on Vt 
of the* income from the salaries 
of both and each are entitled 
to ^  of the deductions up to 
date of divorce. Elach is sat- 
u r^ y  liable Cor lus or her own 
separate income after the date 
of (fivOTce.

Mr. Campbell emphasizes 
three special areas affected by 
oammunity property law:
(1) Extra Dividend Exclusion

Since dividends are consider
ed community property in Tex
as, the husband and wife may 
claim a $200 dividend exclu
sion rather than $100, no mat
ter which spouse owns the 
stock. Many taxpayers do not 
understand that the community 
property law gives them a dou
ble dividend exclusion.
(2) Extra Capital Loss

Deduction
Community property law 

li.akes it possible for Texas tax

payers with a capital lo.ss of 
more than $1000 cn sale of 
community property, to file 
separate returns and claim as 
much as $1000 capital loss on 
each return.
(3) Rctircmint Income Credit

The community property 
law works bo’ h for and against 
Texas taxpayers in claiming re
tirement income cred't When 
one spouse retires and becom
es eligible for retirement in
come credit cn his tax return 
and the other spouse continues 
to work, the c:minur>ity prop-1 
erty law can eliminate part or 
all of the retireinert income I 
credit that would be available 
to the retired taxpayer in other | 
s'ales. On the benefit side,: 
community property can give a i 
ybung wife in Texas full retire-' NEW—

Capilalizotion Cursi Poverty
minister who opposes our 

^  conservative views cites the 
Scripture in an attempt to show 

th a t  wa a re  
w r o n g :  **But 
whoso hath this 
world's go o d s ,  
and aeeth his 
brother have 
need, and shut- 
t e t h  up h i s  
bowels o f com
p a s s io n  f r o m  
him, how dwel- 
leth the love o f 
God in  him?” 
( I  John 3:17 ). 
O bviously  our 

l>r, Kerthner critic has not 
followed our writings sufficiently 
to understand that we are not 
opposed to relieving the needy ; 
in fact we urge it. W e  believe it 
should be done by individuals 
and privately organised chari
ties, rather than by the state.

Private charity is curative. It 
brings a blessing both to the 
giver and to the receiver. So- 
called state charity, on the other 
hand, soon induces the benefi
ciary to think that the govern
ment owes him a living; that it 
does not cost his fellows any- 

ng. and that he therefore has 
rlgnt io It. He expects it, de

mands it, and grows indignant if 
he does not receive it. On the 
other hand, the individual who is 
heavily taxed in order to provide 
fo r  many loafers and wastrels 
(not all W elfare recipients to be 
sure, but many of them) develops 
resentment because he feels that 
he is being robbed. That leads to 
a decline o f effort, fo r unless men 
are assured of being able to en
joy the fruits of their labor, very 
few  w ill put forth maximum 
effort and most of them will only 
produce enough for a meager liv
ing fo r themselves and their 
families.

Our correspondent also cites 
the following: “The righteous 
considereth the cause o f the 
poor; but the wicked regardeth 
not to know it” (Proverbs 29:7).

It is my contention that the 
man who has the ability to use 
capital productively is consider
ing the cause o f the poor far  
more effectively than the man 
who pas.ses the dollars out to be 
spent immediately without last
ing improvement fo r the poor, 
who need productive jobs. Our 
correspondent heaps scorn upon 
us, but he is wrong. The most ef
fective service one can render is 
to help by his saving to build the 
capital o f a country so it can em
ploy more and more people at 
steadily increasing wages, thus 
producing a higher and higher 
standard o f living. This is the 
way to conquer suffering, pov
erty, disease and ignorance.

With Our 
Subserihers

m«nit income credit from the 
retired husband’s income from 
a public retirement system, 
even though she would not 
qualify in a non-communsty 
property s'ate. Community pro
perty’s greatest tax benefit 
Cb-nes ftx>m the adUiMomi 
$1524 retirement incomd^ credit 
for a non-working wife who 
qmlifies for retirement income 
credit on the 'oasis of having 
community income for more 
than 10 years. The community 
property law can cause some 
itaxpayers to pay as much as 
$228 additional tax —  or it 
can reduce the tax bill by as 
much as $228.
(4) Medical Insurance Deduction

This year there is a new 
community property benefit 
for some Texas taxpayers. The 
change in the law (this year) 
on nv&dical expenses allows in
dividual taxpayers a maxamum 
of $150 dedu^on on one-half 
of their expense for meddoal 
insurance without regard to the 
3% rule. 'Daxpayers with com
munity property can file sepa
rate returns and each claim a 
maximum of $150 medical in
surance in their itemized ded
uction if their medical insur
ance costs ran $600 or more. 

----------- o-----------
E m ploye: 'T i l  have to

have a raise, Sir. There are 
now three companies a fter 
me.”

Boss: “ W hat three?”
E m ploye: ‘ ‘L ight, tele

phone and water.”

Oscar LoveleM

RENEW AL>-
Leo Dudley 
George HumphTTei* 
Mar'ha Nell Grady 
W. K. Clayton 
W. C. Gage 
Mrs. R  C. GUberf 
G. A. Hertinglcn 
Mrs. M. R. Hewell 
CharUe Morris 
O. H. Buzbee 
Mrs. UlKe Ehike 
Mrs. H. A. Goodwin 
Mrs. J. S. Gore 
Robt. Hunter 
Glen Bear 
Glenn A. Ladd 
R. P. Thaxton 
Jian Anderson 
Anna Freeman 
Wilburn Glass 
Mrs. James Hidey 
James Kin g 
David M. Germany 
Joed Inman 
W. T. Mills 
Seth C. Brown

An Eskimo mother was 
sitting in the igloo reading 
from  a story book to h e r  
small son.

“ L itt le  J.ack Horner,”  she 
j read, “ sat in a com er.”I “ Mother,”  asked the boy, 
“ what’s a corner?”

-----------0-----------
FRESH PECANS

To freeze shelled pecans, re
move all air possible and seal in 
freezer containers. .Store at 
zero Uegrte.s F.

VOLUNTEER OF THE MONTH department, is c 'rd .n rtT  
the program.

Students whr v,»il pzr'icipate 
in the pr:.".'"ra \»c.e re. .̂-n- 
meoded b;, . c.:- 1 !i sch j1 
science teachc.s tad tat.r prin
cipals. T/.oy tre juniors and 

j seniors whs p’ sn to do college 
work in sc.cnce, '

I Those \v1to w.ll participate | 
I include U.ane I -aver. Patty 
, Smith aad Dana Wil'iams. all recent devekr.micnti: in phy&nt.

FtorB^^kbume-t nlgh“ &ha“ol I
Th*. fi..,: F iv.' K..her>*: ses-1 lea tu reo  in Id tM

p.'-Arams, as well as scientific 
c /mpu ing. an astronomy show 
and a t ;ur t f  Moffelt Library.

den. cf .Midwestern’s Student 
Senate.

Norman Homer, biology in- 
5true or. w.ll CLOrduiate a de- 
tr.an trttion on "MitTotechni- 
qua in Ge.netics," which will 
e.yplain and illustrate micro
man.pulaticn^ necessary t« 
“'udy heredl.y.

D;m:n ti-afoiTs concerning

The fiiai Five Spheres ses- 
sitn this year will oe he'd Feb |
24 Speakers will include .St 
John. Dr. Travis .A. White, 
pre^.dent of Mid\ estern; Dr 3 '
C. T E-key. director of the di-1 One of the best things about 
vision of s.iencc and malhe .ia-| m-l:.mony is that it keepo. Lhe 
tics, ar I rruce h ck. p-esi-imen hu nb!e

OeiN TONIGHT

S H E I’ l ’ A R I) A IR  FORCE BASE , T E X A S  —  
Mrs. Francis Raines receives a letter and di.se for 
being named Volunteer o f the Month fo r I)ecemlN*r 
by Fam ily Services at Sheppard A ir  Force Base*. 
The presentation is made by Colonel Harold T. Sny
der, d irector o f per.soniul at Sheppard.

(O ffic ia l U. S. A ir  Force Photo)

Science 
Program Slated 
Next Semester

WICHITA F.ALIi- —  About i 
40 rtuden'iS from 14 North 
Texas high schools will partici-1 
pate in .Midwcitern University's i 
Five Spheres cf Science pro
gram next .semester. I

T'j’.e p: „  m. sfansored by 
y.J.vcj'ern ’s d vi£ic:i o ' science 
and mat'uma'icc, is an aite.npt 
to .give gi.'ted rludents an in- 
depth lock at t.he various 
scientific fields of study and 
their relationship with each 
other.

The program will consist of a 
senes of eight lecture-demon- 
£ rciio.Ts and lunchecn-discus- 
?ion sessions. Luncheons will 
be sponsored by Lone Star Gas 
Company under direction of E 
•M St. John, district manager.

Dr. .\uthur E. Beyer, chair
man of Midwestern's biology

YOU  
NEED 
SOME
BLOCK-i n g

i P  ON
to., y o u r

INCOME TAX
You have to know tho 
rules of the goma to 
win. BLOCK mon ore 
Pros. And when BLOCK 
preporto your rtturn, 
you can do luro of 
maximum oovings. Ac
curacy It guorontood. 
Cost it low.

COMPLHE
RETURKS

LIFE
o u a k a n t ie  m_________________

W* guaroalM «C(ur«t« prt^rotien tl ewry tw r««wrn. 
w* mok« oxy •rrert that co(t you aiy panolty
. ____________t.. __ ■p«na InHrwI.

£ ¥  C3I r « x a
Amorica't largoit Tax S«rv[ca with Over 2000 Officot

3 1 0  E A S T  M A I N
Weekdays 9 a m. — 9 p m.. Sat & Sun 9-5. Pho .569-2941

NO AfeOINTMENT ne ce ss a r y  (

A
C LE M IM K E

iMfilfe

TO ^  OFF ON
FALL AND WINTER MERCBANDISE

S E E I N C  I S  U E L I E V I R U  . . .
UMW FOR THE R E I AND Y E U O H  S A U  TARS .

NO L A Y -A -W A Y S , PLEASE

ATTENTION LADIES:
Just Received A Nice Selection Of Spring and Summer Piece Goods.

THE
DEPARTMENT STORE
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EVENTS OF YESTERYEAR
From The Iturkhurnett Star 20 Years Ago

C r o s s w o r d  Puzzle

Rev and Mrs R ly McCov 
and Mary, spent last week 
w ilin g  Dr anJ Mrs Wayne 
Hardy m Levelland. Tex, and 
Mr and Mrs Gerald Costin 
in l.,amesa. Tex Mrs Hardy and 
Mrs Co«tin are daughters of 
the McCoys

Mr and Mr; Billy Ivey r' 
rhicaga, lllinc's spent the holi
days here w ‘ h his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Dee Ivey and ether 
relatives Mrs Ivev returned 
home with them for an ex 
tended visit.

Mrs Ralph Brookshier re
ceived a phone call Tuesday 
Iran  her son. Lt. Russell Brook- 
A ier, and wife in Frankfort. 
Germany Lieut Brookshier is 
•  pilot with the .Air Force He 
askeil to be remembered to all 
o f his friends here

Miss Kay Morrison of Texas 
Tech is spending the holidays 
here with her parents, Dr and 
.Mrs. Carl .Morrison

Mr and Mr.s Walter Kaspar 
and children returned home 
Friday from Shiner. Texas 
where they had spent the h li- 
davs with his parents

Mr and Mrs Jack .Alexander 
and family spent Christmas Day 
in Bellevue, Tex with Mrs .Al
exander’s mother

A C R O SS
1. Young  

shet'p 
5. Exists 
7. Supports

12. G r e ^
14. Reject
15. Tow er
16. G ranular  

corundum
17. Boy’s name
18. Fish
19. Celestial 

body
20. Fowl
21. Function
24. Platform
26. Traveling  

chest
27. Metric 

measure
28. Groov*
29. GraU
30. Silkworm
31. Conjunc

tion
32. Smooth

Bu.>der Morgan, G W Coun
ter Jr and Charles Wayne 
Counter returnetl home Tut‘s- 
<My from a hunting trip to 
tiouth Texas

C B Wampler, w ho has been 
.Assistant Cashier at the P'lrst 
.Nation Bank here for the past' 
several months, left this week i 
for Minco Okla where he ha‘ 
accepted a position as Ca«hier! 
in the Bank there

37. Orient

Xaiwet io Patsto

E. V. Thornton and fa nily 
left last week for Cam.s. Wa^h 
where they plan to make their 
heme

Juanita Schneder. Fvelyn 
Ramming, and Geraldine Klin- 
ktrman have returned to Ccl- 
Ifge at Winfield. Kan'xs. af.er 
ot.nding the holidays here w.th 

'heir parents

Friendly HD Club 
Meets Recently 
In Mastei*s Home

The Friendly Homemakers 
d u b  met Jan. 10 in the home 

Mrs Earnest Masters 
Mrs J G Chenev read a 

paem ‘The Secret" for the 
apening exercise

Mrs Haskell Drrper. Presi- 
<lent presided over the busi
ness meeting Roll call was an- 
•weri'd with ‘ Tiic Talent That 
Appeals to Mo Most The 1968 
y>earb«K>ks were filled in by 
members Plans were made to 
have a sewing workshop as one 
0 -' our projects for the year It 
was decided to have a Spring 
and Fall Rummage and Bake 
Sale

Under commuructUons. a let- 
ger wa.s read from Thelma Wig- 
is. County Home Demonstra
tion .Agent, requesting names 
of Demonstrators for the yeir 
Mrs W E. Roderick, Council 
Chairman gave a paper on Tex
as Home Demo.istration .Associ
ation

Recretation war by Mrs 
Frank Miller Th ’ ê j. resent 
were Mmes P t ’ rl Dreoer. Myr- 
na Bullard. K rhy Miller. .M-‘ t:e 
Cheney, Evelvn Beuchir. one 
viaitor Juba Roderick and the 
hostess. Myrtle Masters

Bluebonnet Garden 
Club Meet.< Recently 
With Mrs. Thaxton

The Bluebonn'’tt Garden 
Club met Jan 10 in the home 
of Mrs Wilrr.j Tha.' ;n, w ,.i 
Mrs Ogal Gee i~ co 'r’ - e'’ -'

The president, Mrs Edith

Holman opened the meeting 
by rL..ding the Club Collect in 
unison.

Two visitors were welcomed 
Mrs .Mae Van Dercn and .Mrs 
,\ddic .Mae Haiper.

The minutes were read and 
approved.

The nominating committee 
presented the list of new offic
ers for the coming year Those 
elected were

President. Mrs liertha John
son 'ice  president. .Mrs Opal 
Gee; secretary, .̂ !rs Phyllis 
Rcbinson ass. *ant secretary 
Mrs Edith Holman; corre
sponding secret,., y and Ireasur- 
er. .Mrs Baatrice Cole, histor
ian. Mrs Helen Taylor, report 
er. Mrs Ellen LanCes

Tne club voted to observe 
.Ar’oor Day bv planting crepe 

; myrtle at the fevergreen .Manor 
I The crepe mulles were d. nat 
ed by Mrs Lou Ethel Boyd.

Mrs Helen Taylor was lead
er Roll call w-ds answered by 
*My .New Idea”

 ̂ Mrs Elizabctii Brady talked 
on ‘ Equipment and D^ign for 
.Arrangements.’ ’ which was very 
.n‘.-:rt sting.

, Mrs Phyllis Robinson brought 
tw„ arrangements.

The meeting \.?.s d.vsed b\ 
r: ading the club invocation

Delicious refreshments were 
, served to two guests, Mmes 
I .Addle .Mae Hai"pcr and Mae 
Van Deren and t!ie following 
members

Mmes Edith Holman. Gail 
Butts, Elizabeth Brady, .Maud 
.Mathns. Bertha .Johnson. Bella 
Mills. l.ena Houser. Hallie Gil
bert. Lou Ethel Boyd. Helen 
Taylor. Phyllis Ho’.'inson, Mary 
Cecil. Ella Landes. Hattie Burns. 
■Mice Goodwin, and the hostes
ses, Opal Gee and Wilma Thax
ton

_ « |9. OlMun
Consume

32. Posture
33. Leave

38. Wipe 45. Therefore 20. Strike
33 Palm’s fruit 39. Sound of 46. Inherent 21. Bay window
34 Biased laughter 47. German city 22. Pungent
36. Allow 41. Contaminate 48. The: Ft, - 23. Great Lake

43. Director . 49. Novice- *-  24. Fall
r 25. Atmosphere

'  D o w n ' '
1. Ir.^rm
2. Eager
3. Human 

being %
4. Supports
5. Frosted
6. Fix
7. Feign
8. Observe
9. Musical 

drama "
10. Through
11. Crafty 
13. Golf-club 
19. Touchwood

35. Hindrances
36. :. Lengthy
38. Long hair
39. Inheritor
40. Italian 

river
41. Article
42. Bronze: 

Rom.
43. Measuring 

unit
44. Merry

News From The 
County Agent

i tan be observed by shoppers 
I include marbling, cobr ana 
texture of lean cuts.

Consumers will likely be bet 
ter satisfied with them meat 
purchases i '  consideration is 
given to eating quality. Coun
ty .Agent B T. Haws says indi
cations of eating quality which

He describes marbling as the 
small flakes of fat w^ch are 
dispersed within an individual 
muscle or piece cf lean and 
not the large seams of fat be- 

I tween the parts of a round 
I steak, for example. Marbling.
I he adds, is associated with 
I tenderness to a small degree

and aLo to juiciness and fla-

liic f.ilrr cf lean jiieat 
.juld be an ir.J;.ct n as to 

ils tfnJirness. Lern meat color
a-‘ ,!Cia” d w th the age of 

.he animal fru n which the 
me.. wi5 derived As age im 
crease's, the meat will normal- 
i> be a d 'l. ) red c Be^f
V .11 a voung animal. 18 to 
24 months of age. will usually 
be a bright cheiry red in e-ol- 
cr. We p r.mally associate in
creasing age with decre'asing 
tenderness, the county age*nl 
oxulains.

Texiure cf lean nu'at was 
listed as another indicates of 
tenderness .A careful shopper 
will check the size of the indi
vidual strands of muscle fiber 
in t.he roast or steak being con
sidered f >r purchase. Normal
ly. the liner the fibers the 
more tender and juicy ffie 
meat will be.

❖  ❖
"Closing time,” as it relates 

to 1967 farm rec-ords, is at 
hand This means totaling up 
the balance sheets on farm 
and home enterprises and tak
ing a look at what happened 
during tlic year.

A close look should point up 
problems that must be met in 
planning for 1968 and the years 
ahead. Records often reflect 
whether management changes 
are needed and also whether 
an enterprise should be ex
panded cr dropped

Fur’ hermore. a complete set 
of records is a must lor proper 
income tax reporting Regular
ly kept records can save dol- 
ars Cl, tax pay.ng time, for de- 

ductibile expns-.-s are often 
overlooked, especially if i>aid 
.or in ca^n.

Too, complete farm records 
are an asset when money must 
be borrowed for production 
and operating expenses. Know
ing what the business is doing 
makes a strong talking point 
in effecting credit arrange
ments. says the county agent. 
Fcr.Ti families need facts on

which to bass their decisions 
and none are more reliable 
than th )se ob'ained from well- 
kept farm ri'cords.

---------- 0-----------
Widows on the \'A pension 

rolls who are so seriously dis- 
aabk*d that they need regular 
a.d and attendance may receive 
$.o0 a month in addition to 
their pension, according to the 
Veterans .Administration.

NEW YEAR LIST

The new year begins with a 
plentiful supply of broiler 
fryers. Betatoes, grape juice 
fresh oranges, fresh grapefruit' 
dry split peas and eggs also are 
on the U S Department of .\a. 
riculture plentiful food Us* 

----------- o-----------
Church in France 

plight of divorcees.
studies

305 E. 3rd

HOISE OF 
PHOTOOM PHY

Open 9 a.m. —  9 p. m.

H e Do Custom Itlack and M’hite Roll Film Proces
sing and Enlarging. Let Us Enlarge Your Fai'orite 
Segalive or Snap-Shot h or 1 ou.

Portraits
Parties
Advertisinji’

Weddings 
Oil Portraits 
Public Relations

F O R  A  P L E A S A N T  S U R P R I S E .  C O M E  I N  

A N D  L O O K  O V E R  O U R  P R I C E  L I S T

JIM JEWELL OWEN EVANS
2 4 - Y E A R S  C O M B I N E D  E X P E R I E N C E

Clip Out This Advertisement 
For A $1.00 Discount On Any
Purchase Made At Our Studio. 

Offer Expires 15 Eebiaiary 1908

The problem:
A lonely window

yttoto eonrlmj ol Kincfe C«Dp«iiy

one-window room Isn't 
fheoTele, but it needn’t be un
distinguished if you follow fash
ion a.< you plan.

Wha> brings a ‘‘basic’’ dress 
to life? Accessories' They work 
.it w idow s, too I'or example, 
this hedrooni U-d with a spread 
but the plain jane window 
perked right up when it gained 
a matching valance and cafes.

l>oes the valance seem a bit 
.ambitious? Du the same thing 
the easy way with jewelry ju.st 
for windows , . . join the de- 

i;ner-B<4 trend to decorative 
ipery hardware.
N ou’ll find exciting styles in 

’■r.iss. bronze, black and even

white. Match them to a favonto 
room accessory.

But don’t stop with the rod. 
Just as the bright print shown 
abw e attracts the eye, so do 
the bold discs, graceful plumes 
and scrolling vines of metal 
holdbacks. And there are intri
cate chains— all to accent the 
average window to new beauty, 
and all modestly priced.

For hundreds of other ideas 
and the “how to” to make them 
work, you may obtain an all 
new, lOO-pMe, full-color book, 
"W indows Beautiful.” Volume 
If, from Kirsrh Co, Dept. A.S, 
Sturgis, Michigan 49091. The 
cost IS 50c.

^̂1 See In The
Burk Star . .

YES MA’M. YOU SAD SEE
.AXU Y O f  CAN RKFKK BACK 

TO A X’KWSPAPER AD 

TO CHECK A SALE WHENEVER

Y O U  C H O O S E
WITH SOME MEDIA

A D VERTISEMENTS

HAVE THEIR 

ALLOTED

l O N E N Y
AND 'ARE

G O N E

READ YHAY A l  AGAIN. I l f M .  ITS  SYILL THNNE

Burkburnett Star &  News
WHERE AROERYISINO PAYS BOYN READER AND ADOERYISER

i

f

<

4
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Triple D Discount Center
P A R K E R  P L A Z A

E V E R Y  RAY LO W  P R IC E S

i
i ,
f

$1.00 Size *  
M  $1.49 Size

« f . u T i  ■  C O N T A C  ■  
LOTION ;  m m t  !  

5 7 *
$4.00 Size 

L A N O L IN  PLU S

Cleansiai! Cream 
$ 1 . 6 9

Reg. .$1.09 

V IC K S  44

Cough Syrup 
7 6 *

Rejr. $2.00
S O M E T H IN G  E LSE

Home Permanent 
9 9 *

Elmer’s Glue
Reg. 59c For

2 S ‘
V O TE

Tooth Paste
Reg. 89c For

5 3 *

Reg. $4.49

Ladies Shoes
Choice o f Colors

S 3 . 1 7
'  A R E A

Throw Rugs 
59* Each

Engineers Boots
Reg. $14.95

S 9 . 7 8
Bic Pens

Reg. 49c

2 5 *

$1.09 Size

Vitalis ; 
6 7 *

$1.98

A L L .Y D IN  P IN T

C A N N O N

VACUUM BOTTLE NYLON HOSE
9 7 < 6 7 ^

AQUA NET
R E G U LAR  99c

"  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  Woodbury 
^  95c Size— Colgate ^

;  TOOTH P A S T E -

5 4 *
X’LT.i— $1.75 Size

Shampoo
5 9 *

Reg. $19.95— Vanity

Hair Dryer 
S 1 2 . 8 8

BUR.MA

Shave Bomb
Reg. 79c For

2 9 *

Reg. $.9.95— Electric

Can Opewr 
S S . 8 8

$1.00 Size 

T A N G E E

Dusting Powder 
4 7 *

Sheffield  Stainless S ted

Iniector Blades
Reg. 89c For

3 9 *
Assorted Colors

r

Coffee Mugs
Reg. 23c Each

6 For 88*

H A L O  — 99c Valne

Hair Spray 
3 7 ‘

Sheffield  Stainless Steel

Razor Blade
Pkg. o f 5— Reg. 69c Far

2 9 *
Jergen’s Lotion

Reg. $1.59

9 7 *

CAR STEREO T A P E S . .  HOUSEWARES
. School Supplies. Kodak Film . Flash Bulbs

Ironing Board Pad 
And Teflon Cover

ASK ABOUT OUR L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN

SHOP And r̂AVE  The T R IP L E W AY
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!■First Methodist 
Church

Avenue C and 4th Street 
Phone 569-3778

Rev. Don Youngblood. Minister

5

1

Sunday School —  9.30 a m.
Morning Worship Service — 

10:35 a. m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

— 5:45 p. m.
Evening Worship Service — 

7.00 p. m.
Bible Study — 7:30 p. m., 

Wednesday.
Nunery provided for all 

Church services.
Kindergarten — Week Days, 

8:30 — 11:30 a. m.
—  -  0 ■

Calvary Baptist 
Church

College and .Ave. B
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor

10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
An Independent Southern 

Baptist Church
We use the Bible as our only 

literature.
11:00 a. m , Song. Preaching 

Service.
7:00 p m.. Young Peoples 

Services.
7:30 p m., .Night Preaching 

Service
WEDNESDAY \ir.HT —

6 45 p m.. Teathi-rs' Mi-et- 
mg.

7:30 p. m , Prayer Meet.ng
—---------------------0------------------------

First Baptist 
Church

DEVOL, OKLAHOMA

N E tD E D -T IM E  FOR MEDITATION
tvery wcrking Mcnher and housewife will admit that there is never enough 

time —  time for being the mother and wife she’d like to be, time for mending, 
time for planning well balanced meals. Certainly never enough time to meditate 

on God and His laws —  to think on day hy day happenings and consider’ 
whether or how they affect God's plan for her life. J!”?

One way for her to assure herself this time of needed ‘ 
meditation is to make it her habit to visit the church of her 
choice each Sunday. The quiet atmosphere of love and peace 

and prayer will restore a feeling of oneness with God 
and His plan, and give her strength for the work 

ahead.

"Be still and knew that I am God". Psalms 46il0  

"He restcreth my soul". Psalms 23:3

Sunday School. 9 45 a m. 
Morning Worship. 11 00 a m. 
Training Union. 7 00 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8 00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wendesday, 

7 30 p. m.
Intermediate and Junior G. 

A. each Tuesday evening at the 
Church, 4 00 p m.

^nbeams at Church Tuesday 
evening at 4 00 p. m.

0

Randlett Baptiat 
Church

RANDLETT, OKLAHOMA
Darius McKay, Pastor

I
I.
I
Y
Y
Y

S
AI

SUNDAY —
Sunday School, 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 1100 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 30 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Evening Prayer 

Service, 7 30 p. m.

First Baptist Church
Lamoin Champ. Pastor 

Bili Sivough
Minister of Music und Youth 

Corner Avenue D and ^

Sunday School— 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship —  10:40 

a ni.
Training Union— 5:30 p. m. 
Evening Woi^hip— 6:30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY —
Teachers and Officers Meet- 

in g ^ ;3 0  p. m.
Prayer Meeting— 7:30 

-------------0----------

First Christiaii 
Church

Alva T. Browning, Minister 
2nd Street and Avenue D 

Phone 569 2062 
Res. Phone 569-1238

p. m.

Cashion Baptist 
Church

Wichita Highway 
Rev. E. W. (Jack) Davis, Pastor

9- '
Y

•t

!

SUNDAY —
Sunday School, 9.43 a. m. 
Morning Worship, IlOO a. m. 
Eveni.v Worship, 7:00 p.m. 

TUESDAY —
WMU — 7:30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY —
Hour of Prayer, 7:00 p.m. 

o -

Janlee Baptist 
Church

1004 Janlee Drive 
(.\cross from High School) 

Buford Harris, Pastor

SUNDAY —
9:45 a. m., Church School. 

10:50 a. m., Morning Worship. 
5:45 p. m.. Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p. m., Evening Worship. 

WEDNESDAY —
7:60 p. m.. Choir.

— — o------------—
Grace Lutheran 

Church
Third St. and Ave. E 
Philip M. Otten, Pastor

*nie Church of the Lutheran 
Hour, TV s, "This Is the Life."

Sunday, 9:15 a. m., Sunday 
School and Bible Classes. 

Worship Service at 10:30. 
-------------- 0--------------

Pentecoastal Church
Of God
Berr^ Street

Sunday School, 9.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 >00 a. m. 
Sunday Night Evangelistic 

Service,’ 7:00 p. m.
Saturday Night Fellowship, 

7:30 p. m.

Episcopal Church Of 
St. John The Divine

1000 S Berrv St 
569-3794 or 569-7418 

The Reverend R E McCrary, 
Vicar

Colamon Ad«. $«r.

Sunday School, 9.45 a.m. 
.Morning Worship, 11:00 a m. 
Christian Development 6:00 

p.m.
Sunbeams. GA. YWA. R.\ 
Evening W’orship, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday evening. 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study, 

Choir Practice, 7:45 p.m.
-o---------------

Church Of God
Rev. Aaron Farrar, Pastor

First Church Of 
Christ Scientist

2156 Avenue H 
Wichita Falls, Texas

10:00 a. m.. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.. Morning’ W'orship. 
7:00 p. m.. Evangelistic Ser

vice.
7:30 p. m.. Wednesday, 

Young People’s Endeavor.
7:30 p. m., Friday, Prayer 

Meetitng.
------  0--------------

Church Of Jesus 
Christ Of Latter 

Pay Saints

Sunday School for children 
under 20 years of age, 11:00 
a. m. in the Church Edifice. 

Nursery.
Services at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday Evening Services, 

8:00 p. m.

Church Of Christ
RANDLETT, OKLAHOMA

Raymond McCaghren, Minister 
Home-Office Pnone Ly 9-2893

SU N D AY-
10: 30 am. Church School 
11 30 a m. Choral Eucharist 

and sermon
1 00 p m. .Ucolvte Practice 

MONDAY—
6 30 p m. Choir Practice 

TUESDAY—
7 30 p.m Inquirer s Class 

ITfLRSDAY—
6 00 p m. Holy Communion

Church Of The 
Nazarene

Main at Holly 
R B. Fitzgerald. 1 .istor

Assembly Of God 
Church

Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J. \V. Hocker, Pastor

Sunday School. 9: •♦5 a m 
.Morning Worship, 11 00 a m 
Young Peoples Seiv,ce, 6 15 

p. m.
Junior Society, 6 15 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7 00 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service, 

7.30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:15 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary Council, 

Tuesday, 2:00 p. m.
Prayer .Meeting, Wednesday, 

7 30 p. m.

Trinty Lutheran 
Church At Clara

(Missouri Synod)
8 Miles West On Hwy. 240 

Walter Streicher, Pastor

Sunday — 9:00 a.m., Sunday 
School and Bible Study.
10:00 a.m. — Worship Service.

Wednesday — 6 30 to 8:.39 
p m., Weekday School.

Wednesday —  8:00 p. m., 
Walther League Meeting.

Elders Briem and Allen
W'ard of the church located at 

3200 Cheryl, Wichita Falls with 
services each Sunday at 10:00 
a. m and 5-30 p. m.

Primary classes are held at 
the Town Hall in Burkburnett 
on Wednesday at 4:00 p. m. 
for children, ages 2-11.

NOTICE
Burkburnett residents are in

vited to attend the First Pres
byterian Church in Grandfield, 
Oklahoma.

Sunday School, 10.00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. Campbell, B. I/Ong, Pas

tor.

W'ORSHIP SERVICES 
SUNDAY—

10:00 a. m., Bible Study. 
10:45 a. m., .Morning Worship. 
6:00 p. m.. Evening W’orship. 

WEDNESDAY —
7:30 p. m., Bible Study.

Church Of Christ
1st & Ave. C

W, Dwyanc Dennis, Minister

Bible Study Sunday, 9:45 a. m. 
Wuislup, 10:45 a. m.
Young People Class 5:00 p. m. 
Worship, 6.00 p. m.
Dible Study, W'cdnesday, 7.30 

p. m.
Ladies' Bible Class, Wednes

day, 9 30 a m.

Central Baptist 
Church

814 Tidal Slieet

Kenneth D. Bradshaw, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:3G a. m. 
Morning W'orship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:90 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Night, Prayer 

Service, 7:30 p. m.

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS INSTITUTIONS:

Hofacket Humble Ser. Sta.
Road Service — Mechanic On Duty 

We Give S&H Green Stamps

College and Ave. D Phone 569-8129

BOOMTOWN BOWL
AMF "Magic Triangle" Pinspotter 

Snack Bar— Nursery Phone 569-8340 

1101 Wichita Highway

THE BURKBURNETT BANK  
MEMBER OF FDIC

, V ^ i Parker Plaza
____  Barkbumett

— Greater Variety 
. Lowest Prices 

We Give S&H Green Stamps

WOLFE FORD CO.
Complete Service and Sales 

Sheppard Road 

Phone 569-2275

riMMt.
ELECTRIC ̂ e E B W IJgE

PMKY
W orking to m akt oot so r t ie *  oror m et* holptui 

iM T. Sattef, Manafar

COMPLIMENTS OF

THE FAMOUS 
DEPARTMENT STOIffi

BURKBURNETT
FLORIST

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Richards 

115 So. Ave. B Phone 569-2281

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
"Everything For The Office Worker" 
WESTERN UNION TELEORAPH  

SERVICE
305«/2 EaJ't Third Pho. 669-3741

CLIFF WAMPLER
For Insurance Of All Kinds 

203 N, Ave. D. Phone 569-1461
Burkbunrett, Texas

BRING A  FRIEND WITH

YOU THIS SUNDAY

A

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

UNITED SUPER MARKET
Kenneth Palmer, 

Manager 
Wichita Higliwgj 

T ^ i W T  and Tidal Street

U N I T E D
SOPiU MUtTfflTS

ATTEND CHURCH

THIS SUNDAY

We Give S&H Green Stamps

DAIRY MART
909 Wichita Hwy. Phone 669-8114 

Fine Food and Friendly Service 
CALL IN  ORDERS 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gratton

Curtis Mathews Lbr. Co.

Free Estimate.s— Call Us For Service 

CURTIS MATHEWS, Mgr. 

Phone 569-3711

THIS SPACE FOR SALE 

CALL Se9-2191

NIXON FINA SERVICE
Pickup* and Rellvery Sandee 

We Give Gold Bond Stamps 

in  W. Srd St. Pho. s$9-mot

'Monaghan Furn: Sc Apl. Co.

Furniture 
Color 
T y ’s

200 East 3rd S t

G. E.
Appliances«

Stereos

Phone 669-8112

< Lloyd Clemmar LoMbtr Co.
Your Business Appreciated 

See Us For Prices Before You Buy 

Okla. Cutoff Phone 569-2911

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

A
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A ll Insurance is the same til you have a claim
___________________  J  303 Avenue C Phone 669-Um

By Muy Wbitmaa
YoungsUrt around?
A boxed game ia always wel

come.
"Handy for travel are aU the 

nUniature games that now 
come In pocket sised plasUo 
boxes,” according to editorial 
director H. M. Benstead, Jr., of 
Whitman Publishing Company 
of Racine, Wisconsin, nation's 
largest producers of children’s 
games. Among the Items are a 
checker set, a bingo game, a 
ring toss game.

For home use there are many 
other colorful new choices. The 
counters of local variety, drug, 
discount and department stores 
have a budget-priced array.

Young braves can whoop and 
hunt while squatting on the 
lloor to play Little Chief. It’s a 
boxed spinner set with head- 
bands to hold the paper ani
mals captured. To lure young 
li!hermen, there is a game 
c a l l e d  Lucky Catch. Pre
schoolers will like a Mother 
Goose game with all its well- 
known characters. Little girls 
will feel at home with What’s 
C< >king, a boxed game in 
which miniature Icxxls arc as
sembled for a meal.

Children can add to their 
game skills with a new activity 
set such as Superman Fiymg 
B i n g o .  Tossing Superman 
pieces into a plastic tray of 25 
compartments, the first child 
to complete a row horizontally, 
verucally or diagonally wins. 
And there is Tiddly Winks to 
Occupy players of any age. Each 
pla>er hops a wink towards a 
center cup by drawing the edge 
« I  a large wink over a small 
one The child with more winks 
closer to the cup wins.

One sure way to be a popular 
guest — or host —  la to provide 
a (.-ame.

The children’s circle around 
you can be a charmed one.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

, IWS -ffelUpR  

^CfUALLV 6 ^  IT5 MBT
m V  Of

L ME
Of OUR

Cf̂ gNORR OF 1t>0RV?

PoWN 861V6CK m  uiaveg ÔR R NKY !

PLRWgT \ims

Higher Postal 
Rates Are Now 
In Effect

O ur crlomorr vme m-TRoouceo
^  ^ULIueCRKBR 1M4-50.C. fiNO 
?6RDJUgrTtO POPeggOflORV ikj i 5Q2 /

RN RLUN eiRoieOR -jHg
Htipil OR W0W-MF1RL% which
OOM0INgO -ft) ^ORM IT?

-------------- j------ ~ I ■>

$^Rves p6 fl OF 
<0 pcsegr Novipoe... a 

'^R M iwe TO e-rpRT mo îko Twe 
ggOlUIUQ 0UH SCORCMge M  DB66RTI

y^6! 'BRRee.FOR I6
MUCH 6TpOH0eR -mfiK eitHOR-lVf 
ZIMC OR COPPER OF WHICH 
IT IS CQMPOsep!

78th District Judge—
STANLEY C. KIRK

"I have come to see al>out 
your adverti.sement for u 
man to retail canarie.s.” 

"Oh, do you want the 
joh?"

"Well, no. But I ’m cur
ious how (lid the canaries 
lose their tails?”

------------o------------
569-2191 For Quality Printing

Count}' H-D
Agent News

*
Frever.Ucn is the best cure 

for mildew, and you can pre
vent it by moving moisture out
side the hc-Lse, says Thelma 
Wirges. county hciae demon- 
r’ rition agent

Vo t of teday s houses are i 
bc!.c,’  built and fighter than 

I in earlier days Nt'*' construc- 
I * on allows in ide z'.r to pass 

t: the outside and vice versa.
' We conr’antly put moisture 
ir ’ o the air by cooking, drying 
cf ‘ hcii. and using unvented 
gas-burning stoves during cool 
or cold wei'ther. The hydirogen 
n the gas combines with oxy

gen in the air to ferm water 
in ‘ be form of vapor

Tbe vapor Inside the house 
condenses into water in cooler 
areas and on cold surfaces. 
Window panes, slab floors, and 
walls may go unnoticed until 
mildew forms.

vapor can seep through walls 
to the outside. It may condense 
cn the in.side of painted siding; 
and when the wood becomes 
wet. the paint can loosen and 

I curl.
Co.nmercial materials such 

as stieeial liquids, crystals, and

P «C ^ U
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paint additives are available for 
nilJew control. Humidifiers can 
iielp. Keeping a window open 
f?r better ventilation or in
creasing air circulation with a 
fan will relieve the situation 
cme.

Save your paint inside and 
out. your wallpaper, carpeting, 
and clothing by venting gas 
heaters. Venting carries most 
of the moisture out c f, the 
house.

♦  ❖  i
Whether you wa*h qu and 

mattress pads by hand cr ma
chine, use mere scap cr de‘er- ' 
gent than for otlier articles. 
These items are especially ab
sorbent.

❖  ❖  «
Different brands cf self-pol-' 

ishing wax have different tor-1 
mulas. Even the same brand 
changes from time to time as 
improvements are made. Be
cause cf these d fferences. r.av 
er combine partially used cans 
f these waxes.

<• •> •>
The main reason that w:ol 

shrinks in washing is bscau:; 
of the wav the fibers are con
structed. Each fiber has scales 
on it similar to shingles on a  ̂
roof. When wet, these scales ■ 
swell. Then when they are rub I 
bed together, even during gen ■ 
tie washing, the scales inter-1 
lock. This holds the fibers clos-1 
er together and the fiber j 
shrinks.

•> ❖  -J-
Hang brooms and brushes 

when storing if possible. This 
will allow them to return to 
their original state and keep

bristles from spreading.
«  <• ->

Mrs. Dec Ka.iilin is among 
.thtr demonstial.rs working 
on he .Tie improvement as a 
project Demonstrators enroll, 
make plans with the help of 
the county home demonstra
tion agent and complete a pro
ject for their home and family. 
There are a few openings for 
dem on ’rators. If interested 
contact Mirs Thelma Wirges. 
county home demonstration
agent. 305 Federal Building. 
Wichita Falls.

A skillful businessman is like 
an old time doctor— most of the 
time he can tell what’s wrong 
by just looking at a situation. 

0

Ptistmastcr W. T Zimmerman 
reminds mailers that new high
er p-'r’age rates became effec
tive Sunday, Jan 7. including 
•he 6-C3;’ ts-3n-auncc charge for 
first-class Ic'tcrs 

Other rates effootive now. he 
noted, are: 10 cr:it«: an ounce 
fer air m"il, .5 each for
oo tol cards, and 8 cents each 
for air postal card:.

•’When you em 'ider th t 6 
cents will canv a first-class | 
letter addressed to any one of 
’JOO million persons in oO states.! 
as well as letters addressed to 
any of 6.3 million parm s in 
-Vlc.xico and Canada,’ ’ he added, 
’this still remains ee one cf th e ! 

biggest barga.ns on earth " '
The gu per cent raise in f»rst-1 

class letters rn-tes. effective 
now. is a s:nallcr percec.jv-e 
raise than that imposed cn oth
er types of mail.

He pouated out that there 
nas been a 24 per cent raise 
;n the imtes for nulling news
papers and magazines and a 34 
per cent hike in the charges for 
advertising circulars, ‘‘occu- 
pant” mail and other bulk 
third-class maoJ ite.ns

Tiie new rate provisions also 
establish important rate chang
es lor heavier first-class nuil 
pieces. .Mr Zimmerman ex-1 
plained

If the first-class mail piece; 
weighs more than 13 ounces, it 
will go automatically by the 
fastest traiisportation available 
—meamng air service usually.

"Heavier first-class pieces, i 
above 13 ounces, will be m er-! 
ged with air parcel post under 
a single rate schedule." he j 
a;d and all air iiiail above 7 : 
unces also will be subject to | 

the air parcel post rate sched-' 
ule”

The postmaster assured local 
re^.d.r's pbnty cf onr; ert 
-Tamps are on hand for use witli 
any existing stocks cf 5-cent 
stamps they may have on hand

There ar." also adequate sup
plies o 6-c*ent stamps to meet 
the new first-class letter rate 
available at the post office, he 
said

T.se higher rates became ef

fective alAo for other categories 
of nuU used primarily by larga> 
volume mailers. These includ* 
bulk third<das5 advertisiiic 
mail rates, special rates for 
books, films and records 

The post office is working 
closely with commercial mailer* 
to provide them with every 
possible assistance in comply
ing ’With uie technical porvis- 
bons (T these rate changes. Mr. 
Zimmerman noteu.

-----------0-----------

YOURARMY
IN

RESERVE
ARMY  RESERVE

36.
37.

HORIZONTAL 27.

1. Patience, to 
a flsherman 

6. Outfit or 
setup

U . What to do 
with a fight- 
er on the 
line

14. GaaoUna 
antiknock 
rating

15. It’a flUed 
with kapok 39.

17. Poems
18. Leftover bit 41.
19. Avenue:

Abbr. 42.
90. Flowed to- 43. 

getbar
91. pair- 44.

weather 
friaods

91 Poet o< “To 4S. 
a  Water- 
fo w r  46.

96. Chinese 47,
provlnoe

Birds shed
ding leath
ers
Slap up and 
down, at top 
speed 
Wash deck 
with a 
stream 
Gold: Span. 
Bags for 
lunch and 
gear 
Fishing 
spot
One who:
Suffix
Eye
Black ocean 
fish
Haar 00 
evil, ■—  
evil
Entrance:
Abbr.
High crag
S au lt------
M arla

48. Gear for 16.
angling: 21.
Abbr.

VKRTiCAL
1. Poise under 22. 

stress
2. Freshwater 23. 

turtle
3. Avoidance 25. 

of ris’it
4. Odd feature

of flatfish 28.
5. Jointed rod 

part furth- 39. 
est from
butt

6. Stray ani
mal (or per 
son)

7. Top per
former

8. Steamer:
Abbr.

9. Good cigar
10. Inegular
11. Fathers: I t .  98 
13. Tackle for

freab-water 40.
flab

30
31
33

34

35

Sea eagle 
Basslike 
fish, off 
Florida ^
Ben ------,
charioteer 
Physically 
fit (2 wds.) 
Guitar ac
cessory, for 
short 
Russian 
rulers 
Sheriffs' 
forces 
The East 
Spin
Group of 
eight
The ------
one's teeth 
Gdide a 
hunting 
party 
CaU for 
help 
Uttle 
Sbaoeier

A R n r  m s e u v e

Only electricity 
gives you 
FLAMELESS 
clothes drying

S o  c l e a n  a n d  g e n t l e . . .  e a s y  o n  y o u  
. . .  e a s y  o n  y o u r  clothes

Women who dry clothes electrically agree it’s the 
cleanest of all methods of drying. Clean flameless 
electric heat adds nothing but warmth to the inside 
of the dryer, so white clothes stay white, colored 
clothes stay bright. And electric heat is so gentle 
and precisely controlled that even the most delicate 
fabrics dry with complete safety. See your electric 
dryer dealer soon.

z*t g Mcnc kfXiiftv M. Mi 1 ffit'JY.

CREATIVE
COIOR PHOTOS
W acker’s

TiXMt.
ELECTRIC SERVICE

---------eoMPMMr
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CLASSIFIED RATES 

Sc per Word 20c por t in i 

dOc Minimum Chergo

FOR SALE SERVICES

FX^R 9G4 \o lk sw 3^* |
.*»n Micro Bus. Excellent con
dition Pho 569-3893 18.2tC

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 
1 and 3 bedroom homes Call 
SW2205 47-CZ

FOR RENT — Private space 
tot 1 mobile home. Gas. water, 
raxl Washer - dryer service.] 
1000 East Sycamore. Burkbur- 
•e « . 56d-1044 or 767-4472

4-CZ

LA A6AISON APTS . .
Two bedrooms, unfurnished 

Bnck Refngerator-stove. Car
peting Wixxl paneling Fenced 
Washer. dr>er Gas and water 
paid Convenient to expressw.^y 
and S.AI-'B 1000 East Sveamore 
Pho 767-4472 or 569-1044 9-CZ

FOR RENT —  2 bedroom 
furnished house with garage 
Call 569-3279 10-CZ

FOR l^ N T —2 bedroom mo
bile home. 10 X 50 ft Also 1 
bed.’v  om furnished house 125 
Ave F Call 569-2332 14-CZ

F\>R RENT — 3 bednx>m 
furno»hevl house* Fenced yard 
Children wekvmie 721 Glen
dale Inquire 719 Glendale or 
«aU 569^493 15-CZ

For Sale
U..4. and F.H.A. Hou*t$

Burkburnett,
Wichita Falls, Iowa Park

\eed Your Property 
Littinga

Let Us Handle 
Your Rentals

Will Buy Equities
■Wif Yeara Special . . .
3 arces land 4 room house. 
Now onlv $5,500 00 cash.

Large 7 Room Houae . . .
Story and a half 2 baths. 
Near schools and town- Car
pets Drapes Double garage. 
2 lots

Riddle-Gordon 
Real Estate

Phone 5 6 9  2 7 5 5

PHILLIP COZBY 1. 
CONSTR. CO.
HACKHOE WORK
All Types Ditch Work 

Footings. Collars. Oil Field 
HAVE 12" BUCKET 

Also Sower Work . . . Septic 
Tenw Cleaning end Installing

Phone 569-1004
629 E. 3rd St.— Burkburnett

7-CZ

SEN. RALPH YARBOROUGH'S 
HENSIETTER

P A T rP R X  l )RAFTf\ ( i  
. l .\7> DRFSSM A K/XG

-Morning or evening clas.ses 
o / /  V. Hilltop

For further information 

Call
569-1970

20-ltC

Throughout this year of 1967 
I have discu-sed with you 
nany successes of the 90th 

Congress. But this week let us 
talk about one phase. Congress, 
which recently adjourned, did 
not take the action which Presi
dent J:hn.'on recommended, 
and which 1 strongly urged, to 
bring about a massive crack
down on lawles5nc:s in the Un- 
‘ed States. The f i i 't  duty of 
government is to protect the 
l.ves and property of its citi
zens. As Ameriians, we have 
•he right to walk our streets 
i nmolcsted and to drive on our 
loads without being stoned or 
:: I at

The Fedoral Bureau cf Inves- 
t.gation. in December, announc
ed that the incidents of crime 
in the United States during 
1967 are up 16 per cent over 
Irrt year We had mere crimes 
o' virtually every type bank 
1 . bberits were up 60 per cent.

rnnr^nnriftfif

FOR IIF.NT — 3 room m.>d- 
om furnished hou.̂ e <"entral 
beat .Also store building equip
ped for lunch room Inquire 
U4 .\ve D Pho 569-2567

16-ltc

FOR SAIJ^ 19.58 Volkswagen 
Runs g ■ >d Cheap 'harles .\d- 
am.s, Devol. OkL , I'h > .5?!-
3347 20-ltp

Back in Businas* . . . 
BRYAN UPHOLSTERY 

Rt. 1 Preston St.
Pho. 569 3885 

Also House Painting 
Interior and Exterior

20-4tp

LIBRARY
CORNER

Ft>R RENT—2 bedroom fur
nished house 511 E 1st Call 
569-3.»94 days .After 5 30 p m 
cell 569 24.52 IB-t^Z

SERVICES
THE amazing Blue Lustre 

will leave your upholstery bea
utifully soft and clean. Rent 
electric shainpooer $1 Wack- 
ers. 416 So Ave. D. 20-ltc

POR RENT—Nice 2 bedroom 
umurriishisd house Central 
baat 117 Smith St Pho .569- 
2828. 19-CZ

C A L L

5 6 9 - 1 4 6 1
FOR RENT — Furiushed 2 

bedritm duplex 613 Glendale 
Ph« 569-3U20 19-CZ

F O R

.4ufo —  Huaineaa
Home —  Life

FOR RENT — 3 room nod- 
ern furnished house N*b >els 
123 Ave C Pho .569-2347

•20 Itc

INSURANCE
FOR RE.NT — Redecorated 2 

bedroo.-ii unfurnished house 
Carport 715*  ̂ E College 
569-2527 20-CZ

Cliff Wampler
203 X. Ave. D

WANTED

Instead of bragging we are 
begging again this week. To 
romplofe the 6 volume set of 
Churchill's The Second World 
War, the library’ needs volume 
2 entitled Thair Finast Hour and 
volume 6 Triumph and Tragedy. 
This set was a Book-of-the- 
Month Club choice in the early 
1950'$ and perhaps sits unused 
at your house.

Another sot wc are anxious 
to complete (wc liave only vol
ume 1) is A History of Texas 
From Wilderntss to Common-

WANTED
Good Used Furniture 

Used Air Conditioners 
Used Gas Ranges

Will Buy or Taka On Trade

Bills TV & Furn.

e i^WVVW <rir •

SERVICES — Fcr expert TV 
repair, call Burk TV’ Service, 
5692801. 2-CZ

Phone 569-3651
27-CZ

FOR SALE

xvealth by Louis J. Wortham. 
THiK 5-volumc set vas a 1924

FRET AT BURK TV SERVICE. ......................... .
123 E.

FOR SALE EA' OWNER — 
2 bedroom home near elemen
tary school Inquire at Ben 
Franklin St.jre Marjorie Kau- 
er Pho 569-2737 14 CZ

.Main Phone 569-2801 
2-CZ HELP WANTED

FOR SALE — SINGER 
S L A .N T - O -M .V n c  Zig-zags, but- 
ton’iolos.. blind hems, fancy 
ftrb hes Cabim * model $.50 00 
cash. Phun .3‘22-52.53 17-.5tC

CAMPBELL

FX)K S.VlJ'l — Stereo tape 
player Comraltble 4 & 8 track. 
B m d new—ncv«.r been used 
Cal! 569-2191 After 6 p.m call 
S69 2520 19-CZ

FOil S.MJl— 12x60 it mobile 
home .3 bednx>m.s. 14 bath-s 
fcquire 707 Sheppard Rd. Lot 
9 after 4 .30 p m Pho .569-1360

19-4tC

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE . . .
Brick home. 3 bedroom*. 2 
tile baths. Ash paneling in 
kitchen and living area.

700 Sunset
S69-1461 Pho. 569 3206

20A Z

FOR SA1.E — AKC register
ed miniature Dachshund pup
pies 6 weeks old Pho. .569- 
2848 20 Itc

Ayto Supply
MACHINE SHOP

—Valve jobs 

—Crankshaft grinding 

— Block reboring

— Piston nurlizered and top 
groves cut

—Head surfaced 

— Piston pin fitting 

—Brake drums turned 

—Manaflux head for crack

—All types valve guide and 
seat work

—Motor rebuilding

223 East 3rd St. 

Burkbc '.t. Texas

Leon Husky, Machiniat
569-3391 PHO. 569-3392

16-CZ

HELP WANTED — Cook. i 
I carhop and inside help. Dairv 

Mart. Call .569-8114.

am-Melyneaux of Ft. Worth is 
copyright published by Worth- 
unobtainable now. The library 
would appreciate having them 
where they would bo available 
to area high school and college 
students who use the library 
in far greater numbers than we 
had anticipated.

We nave received Fino Art 
R{productions. Old and Mod
ern, a catalogue of prints. The 
book is indexed by author and 
subject and offers email prints 
for as little as 50c. We hope ar
tists. art lovers r id  interior 
decorators will find it useful.

Thank those of you who liave 
broug'it us your old Christmas 
cards. We can use more if you 
have not yet disposed of yours.

-----------0-----------

10-CZ

NOTICE
AyWWWVWWWWWWN^^WWWWWWA

LADIES . . .
DO YOU NEED EXERCI5E?

5peci&l skating sessions for 
ladies only Wednesdays 

9:30-11:30 a.m. 
Everyone Is Invited

ORBIT SKATING  
RINK

P H O X E  5Hft-J72l
20-2tc

James Johnson 
Earns Promotion

Mr and Mrs. J. W Hicks 
have retur.icd hsmt from Mil
waukee. Wisconsin, where they 
vis’ted their son over the .New 
Years hcliday T.icy enjoyed the 
tr/p but report they saw a lot 
ef bolow-zcro temperatures.

murders up 16 per cent, and 
other robberies 27 per cent, 
and assaults by 9 per cent The 
crime rate jumped 15 per cent 
in our big cities. Perhaps even 
more shocking is that the crime 
rate in rural areas even climb
ed by 12 per cent. The FBI 
said that by the end of 1967, 
they expect a total of 420,000 
violent crimes. But at the pre
sent rate of increase, the FBI 
projects that in 1968 there will 
be an increase of 65.000 more 
major violent crimes than in 
1967 unless we do semething 
about it.

I*resident Johnson proposed 
and Senator McClellan of Ar
kansas introduced last Febru
ary, the Safe Streets and 
Crime Control Bill. I co-author, 
ed that with Senator McClel 
Ian This is the bill I think 
should have passed. Unfortu
nately. rt bogged down Now it 
is the holiday season and there 
is a cheerful atmosphere here 
in Texas, and in many of the 
northern big cities; but there 
IS already talk of another long 
hot summer.

I,ast x-ear there were thou
sands of victims of senseless 
rioting and bliHxl.shed in .Ne
wark, Detroit. Philadelphia, and 
we even had a disturbo’ice in 
Houston It wa.s a tragic per
iod of crisis for our nation, ex- 
pec;ally for the xores of inno
cent victims who lost their 
property and soinclimes their 
lives.

The bill which 1 supported 
would have provided large 
sums of money Iroin the Fed 
eral government to the local 
police forces to use to improve 
themselves as w-ell as to im
prove our local courts and our 
prisons It called for tdie crea
tion of a new office of Law 
Enfcrcemeni and Criminal Jus
tice Assistance in the Federal 
government to work w.th the 
state and local police o'ficers 
who train and equip our local 
pol.ee. Finally, k would have 
piov.ded funds fcr new police 
academics, police laboratories, 
and crime prevention researth. 
This would net take away the 
rights of the states or the lo
cal police cfficials. but it woul.1 
give them their own police aca
demies. their own laboretcries, 
their own crime prevention re- 
r::rch. so that each state and 
each city could improve its 
own crime prevention machine

Pesident Jchnrcii says that 
he considers the failure of 
Congress, bcgian'r.g January 
vention law a major cnissicn 
in an clhcrwioc productive 
year, and 1 agree with him on 
that point. It is mv hope that 
this second session of the 90th 
Congress, beginning January 
15, will give early and prompt 
aitenlion to the gro’.ving threat 
of crime.

Complete Family Drug Store Service
PRESCRIPTIONS . . . DRUGS 

GIFTS . . . SVXDRIES . . . GREETING CARDS 
ItOX CHOCOLATES 

(Pangburn.s and Ru.ssell Stovers) 
K ELUNG  HOT NUTS  . . . FOUNTAIN SERVICE  

(VVe Still Serve A Nickel Coca-Cola 
And A Nickel Root Beer)

Delivery Service On Prescriptions Or 
Emergency Drugs Or Needs

(N O  CHARGE)
We invite vou to come in and open a 30-Day 

Charge Account. We are members of Retail Mer
chants Association and will service your application 
promptly.

CORNER
D R U G  PRESCRIPTIONS S T O R E
320 Ea st Third St. Phone 569-2251

The Hungry "M u s  Musculus”

Tke houM mouse who arrived 
wkh the early settlers — ha* a 
Tiatin name that means "little 
thkt"

Tie’s color-blind, can see only 
about 6 inchea ahead, but has 
exceptionally keen senses ofhear- 
ing, uste, touch and smell.

The moaie It a good sw immer— 
and agUe. Ilecan squeak through 
a 1/4 Inch diameter opening.

And lie’s A big cater, c'peclally 
of grain fo.xlj and seeds. Hut lie 

^  has n sweet tmith. too. He eat#
ahoul 1 0 of his w eigh! every 
day.

So one company says, ” tili 'eu  
with kindness." New K.iid Mosisa 
Killer is n bagful of ihir.gs into# 
like to eat, Inipregnaled with an 
effec tive mouse destroyer. Tlic 
mice gnaw through 
seuied paper bags .to 
selves to death," the maker

, S ;  J )
inker says.

fA ftC LB D  WAVS I"
TAKING A SHINE TO SILVER

Colonial Amoricans oogorly 
p o tro n izo d  iho  lo a d in g  
s ilvorsm ilh  o f tho d o y — 
Paul Rovoro. Ho foshionod 
piocos whoso purity and 
simplicity sot thorn off from 
tho ornat* English stylo. 
Homomokors of tho timo, 
howovor, bought powtor- 
worofor daily us«— kooping 
tho flno Rovoro sllvor safoly 
lockod away.

FOR SALE— 1,35 Like Lane 
2 bedroom house Call 569- 
3410 or 569-3761 2-CZ

FOR SALE — White male 
Toy Poodle 9 weeks old. 502 
Park Sit 20-ltp

F<)R S/M..E — 4 ptiece Early 
American bedroom suite with 
maO.rese and si>rings .Also 7 
piece formica and chrome di- 
a«(t(’ set and 2 lime oak end 
Nibl.’s Pho 569-2020 20-lfc

1 . . .  GARDENERS . . .
2 Get your roto-tillars ready 
i for early spring use. Also 
! Locksmith work.
; Thornton's Repair Shop 
! 007 Meadow Dr.
:  Phone 5 6 9 -3 1 5 5
: 19-CZ

SERVICES — Will do baby 
sitting in my homo, any time ' 
Fho .569-2814 20-ltc 1

WICHITA FALI.S. Texas — 
.lames M Johnson, brother of 
W W Johnson cf Rt. 1, Carry- 
ville. Fla., has been promoted 
to master sergeant in the U S 
Air Force

Sergeant Johnson is a medi
cal equipment tec-hnician at 
Sheppard AFB, Tex. He is a 
member of the Air Training 
Command.

'The sergeant, a 1948 gradu
ate of Vernon (Fla.i High 
School, received his A. A. de
gree in 1961 from Allan Han
cock College. San .Maria, Calif

His wife. Bettye, is the dau
ghter of Clara Bell cf 1(X)6 .Jan 
Drive, Burkburnett.

---------- 0----------

In Grandma’s day,loo, silver 
was only usod for spocial 
occasions. And no wondor, 

. for it was such a job to clean 
id First, sh* hod to boil up a 
mixture of water and om- 
monio in which she soaked 
damask squares. After they 
dried, Ihosa rags wore used 
to clean sterling. For a final 
buffing, Grandma had to rub 
briskly with a soft chamois 
loathor.

569-2191 For Quality PrinNng

Want Better Housing For Less Money? 
Would You Like An Apartment With
Private Bath —  Lavatory, 

Commode and Tub ? 
Large Kitchen With Re

frigerator and Stove ? 
Water, Sewer and Garb

age Furnished ..........?
And Would You Believe 

Renta Start At . m m 
Hurk Haven Homea 
Burkburnett, Texas

$10.50 Mo.
A nd Up • • • •

Based On Income

R. E. Browning 
569 2165— Phones—569-3211

Today s lucky homomokar 
can aosily toko a shina to 
har silvar—which is why 

. sha anjeys if all tha lima. 
■ Application of a post# or
liquid claonar is an easy job
With .................new Hand! Wipes, tha 
all-purpesa cleaning cloth 
that's soft os chamois and 
lough enough to got tho job 
done well. After rinsing, this 
cloth which dries in minutes, 
is ready again to buff up 
silver for glowing results.

xnwy,
B

E V E R G R E E N  M A N O R
Skilled Nursing Home — Highest Rating

MEDICARE APPROVED
STAFFED

- W H O

BY LICENSED PERSONNEL

R E A L L Y  C A R E —
BEDS . . . W HEEL CHAIRSHOSPITAL  

I SKILLED NURSING CARE
•  IN D IV ID UAL ATTENTION

•  HOME LIKE ATMOSPHERE

Charles Gieb, Administrator
406 E. 7th Burkburnett 569-1232

• S i E L L *  R E N T *  S W A P *  H I R E  • B U Y *  S E L L *  R E N T *  S W A P *  H I R E  * B f c J Y  • S E L L *  R E N T *  S W A P *  H I R E  *

lo w  COST GIASSIHED ADS GET RESULTS
• M I R E  • B U Y  • S E L L *  R E N T  *  * H I R E  • B U Y  * S E L L *  R E N T *  S W A ^ * H I R E  *  B U Y  *  S E L L *  R E N T *
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